
CREATING A ZOOM 
PROFILE: STUDENT 

TUTORIAL



CREATING A ZOOM 
PROFILE

FROM YOUR COMPUTER



Starting from 

your browser



Search 

“Illinois.zoom.us”



These are the web 

searches that will 

load onto your 

screen



Select (click on) the page 

with the  URL

https://Illinois.zoom.us



This is the zoom 

homepage



To create an account click 

“Sign In”



Use your UIUC NetID 

and Password to Login to 

zoom



You will then be 

redirected to the “Consent 

to Share Information” 

page for Zoom



Scroll down and select the 

“Share now, and ask 

again if the information I 

need to provide changes” 

option before clicking 

“Proceed” at the bottom 

of the page



You will be redirected to 

the Microsoft Sign In 

page. Use your UIUC 

email address to continue.



You will be redirected to 

this UIUC page. Use your 

school email and 

password to sign in.



This will bring you back to 

the Microsoft sign-in page. 

Click accept to proceed. 



You will now be 

redirected to your zoom 

profile page



CREATING A ZOOM 
PROFILE

FROM YOUR PHONE OR TABLET



From your device’s Appstore, search for “Zoom Cloud 

Meetings”.



Click and download this app.

Apple iPhone or iPad 

Zoom App from the 

Apple App Store. 

Android Zoom App 

from the Google 

Play Store.



Once the App is downloaded, open the App. This will 

redirect you to the Zoom Sign-Up page.



Sign-Up on the Zoom App “Sign Up” page using your

School Email.



SIGNING INTO YOUR 
DISCUSSION SECTION

(FOLLOW THESE STEPS AFTER YOU MAKE 

YOUR ZOOM MEETING PROFILE)



Starting from 

your browser



Search 

“Illinois.zoom.us”



These are the web 

searches that will 

load onto your 

screen



Select (click on) the page 

with the  URL

https://Illinois.zoom.us



You will be redirected to 

this Zoom UIUC 

homepage.



Joining a meeting: Option 1



Click on the “Join” icon 

to join a meeting 



You will be redirected to 

the “Join a Meeting” page



Make sure you are signed 

in before continuing



Enter in your 

TA’s meeting 

code to join the 

discussion room



Joining a meeting: Option 2



Click on the “Sign 

in” option to sign in 

to your Zoom 

account



Use your UIUC NetID 

and Password to Login to 

zoom



You will be brought 

to your Zoom 

profile page



Click on the “JOIN 

A MEETING” link 

at the top of the 

page



Enter in your 

TA’s meeting 

code to join the 

discussion room


